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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER 26, 1915.
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Office:

First Door Eaet of R.
Church, Mam Street.
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Demins:,

Read the story of that trying time
Of mobs, and plots, and "Citizen" Gent
Of Europe in a uirmoil, and the way
Our leader firmly stood, with strength sublime
And calmly held our country from the crime
Of unavailing and disastrous war,
And taught us, as a nation, to abhor
The paths of strife, to follow Peace,
To strive that enmi'ies must cease.

Will attend all the Courts 8i
rra County and the Third Jodi
j( D is trot.

EL Tvl.

ilBshoro,

Some six score years ago there stood a man
before the babbling throng,
Undauted,
The epithets they hurled, there also ran
The taunt that he was weak; Weak.' he who in the van
Of many battles was the guiding-stir- ,
Though victory but glimmered from afar!
Yet those, who with him once had won,
Still thanked God for a Washington!

C

New Mex

JAMES

S1ERRAC0UNTY 3 AN CI

The Precedent.

A. WOLFORD,

Hillsboro,

Go!

BONHAM and REBER,

Las Cruces,
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, 0.
or Hillsboro, N. M.
U.

G T. Mevers N. O T II HvrnA V
G.; E. A. Salen. Sec'y.; M, L. Kahfor,
irea-urer-

19-1-
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I

in

the

caliber as
TN the .22
vour shrewd sportsman

feel
Almighty God! We needs must
arms,
That we arc guided by Thine
When, hedged about by turmoils and alarms,
Our leader is a man who dares obey
in faith, though round his way
Thy precepts, strong
His enemies have digged full many a pit,
And jeer his policies with ribald wit;
We feel that Thou Thi:)e aid has lent,
And praise thee for our President,
By W. A. R.
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these
of
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least half
For Sale at this office.
ing to repoits at
New Mexico herds are now decreaeing from to cooperate actively with the state
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and the Foreut
are probably game department
year to year. There
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Service
miles of natural an- and
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complete
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animal
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prepositions in the southwest and
When you have nna! proof notices,
Good Workmanship. Prices Right
to be published, don't forget that the is entirely another matter. The is making preparaeions to develop
County Advocate haspublieh-- e
Sierra
Mexico his find. Silver City
I such notices for the past thirtyyears,
mountain sheep of New
and
as
work
do
the
cheaply
and will
20 I
are ' even worse straits, only
correctly as any one else.
New
Mexico.
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N. M.
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GIVEN. M
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his rifle and cartridges tor remits.

fe-ss-
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Hillsboro,

Rifles and Cartridges
for Real .22 Sport
high-pow-

)

.

Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
feb
days of each month.
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And now again, as in that trying day,
The snares nd pitfalls hedge our way about; .
And once again with sneer and jest they flout
Our President's efforts to avoid a fray;
who dares delay
They call him weak 'his man
The fateful word that would us plunge in strife,
Who dares stand firm when scoffs and jeers are rife.
And calmly does what seemeth riht
.
To keep us from war's awful blight.
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SIEHRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

the Wolfret mine.
to

W.

9. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Sounds good

Several new volumes Lave been

added to the library. The titles
arc; '"polar Expeditions," "Cave
and Luke Dwellers," Friends in
leathers and Fur, and "Wood
matter.
F.dk at School."
The horceehoe throwing con- SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
InterBo.it
the
to
Devoted
impartially
tect continues to prove very excit- -'
est of Sierra County and the State
inp, ye pedagogue himself faking a
'pi New Mexico.
hand.
The honors so fir have
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1915.
gone slightly in tutor of Charley
The Hierra County Advocate Centered
i'osj Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
jtthe
'Cou-ity- ,
New Mexico, for tianfmiHhion
1rot1gh the U S. Mall, an necond class

with regret thajt we Jearu
of the dfatti of Mr. John W. Zol-ar- a

It is

J

!

i

Slater.

Coats no longer will form .art of the
uniform of United States troops In the
Held. The war department has decided
that a light sweater will be Just as
comfortable and a more practicable
garment than the present service coat
Not only will the sweater be worn
when the men are up and about, but
it will bo used alBO to supplement the
blanket as a sleeping garment.
However, this does not mean that
the soldier will not be as "dressed up
In appearance, when parading, es heretofore. It Is ordered that the sweater
Js for use only In the field,' around
camp and on the march when the
weather Is too cold to make the flan,
joel shirt alone sufficiently warni.

Hillsboro Public
School Notes.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.
State of New Mexico, County of Si- errn, in tne District Court.
Walter ihompHon,
uivu
piainini,
from
(News
Principal Wiley's
vs.
) No. 1201.
Fannie Short Thompson,
)
room.)
defendant.)
Miaa Frances Kinger is home
The above named defendant i3 hereby notified that complaint has been filed
for the Thanksgiving holidays.
against her by the above named plainI)r, J. O. Uatcber and family tiff in the above entitled fiourt and
cause; that the general obiect of said
have moved into the Young place action and the relief
prayed t'or is the
of tne bonds of matrimony
which is going to be the hospital. disttolution
vxistini? between plaintiff and defendThe N. S. Miller drug store will ant, the grounds aliened bCu;g aUtjiion-ment- ,
and that ho be frranted such
other and further relief a.3 the Court
be finished by Christmas.
.m ?y deem fitimd just.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Given went
Defendant is further rotified that
ur less sh'i enters her ap pearance in
to Albuquerque Friday to attend
Hid cause on
r before J ar.ua' y 7th,
1616, ju(.Tint will be ren den d against
the teachers convention.
her by cp'buu, and that the nai ieg
Mr. If. A. Wolford left for So. of
atorncya are
Taylor t Wale, whes' post ofice adcorro Sunday night.
New Mexico.
dress is Las
'
ANDREW KELld.Y,
went
of
full
Three oars
people
( lerk of the above
(S.'al)
entitled Coiut.
down to Deming to see the show.
By P. S KELLLY,
Dr. J. O. Hatcher made a trip to
Deputy.
Fi'st publication November 20, 1915.
Palomas springs Saturday and Last publicacm December 17, 1915.

occurred at Atlantio
November 1'Jth. Mr.
City, N.
dollars bad beeu ill for a long
lime and hi death jvia not unexpected. Mrs. Zdlarn, Mr. W. II.
"NHhs
Auua Bacher
jBucher end
were present when the final passInterment waa made
ing came.
at UantoD, Ohio, last Tueaday.
lr, Z )IIar was the pioneer banker of Sierra County; p& waa presiBank at Kiutj-to- n
dent of the
in the 80'a. Later, he waa
president of tho Sierra County
Bank of (this place. lie vu the
organizer of the Firat Nmioual
I3ank of El Paao of which he waa
at the time of
firat
Decensedwaa highly
jhia death.
all wjjoknewhim.andthw
sympathy of the community goes returned home Sunday.
Feral Xo. 03156
Mr. Hilton from San Antonio,
Contest 'o. o255.
to hia widow and friends. Mr.
NOTI E )V CONTEST.
Hillsboro the
"'"
Z dlara waa fifty-eigyearaofnge. New Mexico, was in
(For Publication)
of
the
of
Pepartment
Interior,
on
week
the
busing.
lu due time Mra. Z lUrn will ac- early part
United States Land Office.
Hillsboro
I.as C'u:ey,
in
was
Mr.
1,1.,
Misa
Cheany
Uucher
and
Mr.
company
N'VenV er 11, 1915.
to tjieir home in IJillnboro, where Friday to see about putiing in a To .TAME1 ;M. P'OSS, of Cutter, N.
M., CohteHte--show.
You are
notified that RAY
Jier mother, Mra , Itohert West, re. picture
KIN It. who Mvefi Las P."do as. N. M ,
sides.
his por
r
addreesi, did on
whijh

.

ani

Valley, Hillsboro

Lake

C0ATLES8 SOLDIERS.

thi camp.

Kingston-

and froig
Stag makes close connections with all trains to'
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. .Good horse
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

r$ fl .18
mlum
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FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $11
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Dnnon nil

fimt--
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THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

'

lrd

ACT QUICKLY!

plai-iiff'-

-

vice-preside-

ht

Send ui your order right away, or give it to our representative, or call and e
ut when in town. If you lave never subscribed to our paper before, do it now and
get these four magazines. If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge you
to send In your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. If you are a subscriber to any of these magazines, send your renewal order to us and we will extend
your subscription for one year.

Thinlf UI
flf It
lllliln
lly

Catarrh and

KERMGSA

$

.18

CoMs

(By ve l'KUAaoatig.J
Cegaria Miranda enrolled

latt

uortday.

Mra. T. A Slater visited our
pohool on Friday. Visitors always
weloome.

The manual training class floored heavily luia week when several
Oordiof stove y rd werq put in 0
beautiful, suitable ehapa for buri.-jug.

Sunday waa very quiot in Upper Camp. Only the monotonous
chap-choof an axe held by a
woman's hand and the swish-awasof "dirty duda in (he ends," ns a
nun's full strength fll upon a
p

h,

BeRiTl

To

of

Relieved

Is a treat achievement.
and hapj)y were it not tor ca- tarrh. It is wortli ten years 01
any one's life to learn how to
get rid of catarrh.
PE-RU-N-

f

A

will show you, much quicker
than any one could tell you,
how to get rid of catarrh".
THE PERUN A CO., Coiumfem, Ohio
Mm, Emma Gajinon, 107 E.
Kouth SU ;vewanc, Ills-- VMtw:
"For fifteen years I had catarrh of
the head and tstoinach. I could
hardly walk. My attention was
called to 'The Ills of Life.' I lead
it through. Then bought a bottle
of Feruna, I am entirely well now."
.

intense
nd, broitj t!t
tjiillnesi of the crystaliina atmosphere.
Mr. T. A. Slater returned from
Fhrida on th 12 li. H left Mr.
Ad'ilph Heed cozily looited at St.
Cbud wl6re tli'i Utt-- r hm pu. After Fcur Years cf
Discouraging
chased a furnished h i surroundCcaaltians, Mrs. BuIIocI; Cave
ed with four lot
photed in the
alat-- .
lie
rui t9 of the p 'nitnul
Up ia Despair. IlusbanJ
W'iali--

b

1

brought home a lemon

I..
T

.:.mfIFilnKa
--

-"

li

15,

aiilicalion to ecntest and
re the cancellation of your llem'-ste- a
Ft. try No. 03155, SerLl o 031.r,5
made May 1, 1909, for SE'4' Sectionl,
Township 15 S, iar.ge 5 VV, N. M. P.
Meridian, and as grounds for his contest he alleges that said Jarr.e.H M.
rtn4 has never established residence
upon nor cultivated said land in accordance with the law i., such cases niadi
and provided.
You ar. therefore, further notified
that Die t aid ullogaliuiid will be taken
as confesse ', and your said entry will
be canceled without furtlv r right to
be heard, either befo e ihis oliico or
on appeal, if you fail to file in t! is
office within twenty dajs after thj
FOURTH pu lication of this rn ti. e,
as shovn below, your answer, under
to these
"ath, specifically
allegations of content, together with
due proof that you h:ive verved a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by regis ei ed mail
You should state in your anwi r the
e
name of the
to which you
desire future notices to le sent to you.
John L. Burnfide,

-

.

,

I

nm

I

inches
non

who hindqd it tQ you, Al?) and
othor fine specimens, suoh Hsrape

fruit, Japanese persim nons, kuark-guetorangfs, pineapples, etc.
To the pupil dreaming the beet

?,

Came to Rescue.

Supt. Whitehead announces a
next week for the boys at
jjay day

Forptlt $

ii is

ei

READ THE

ALBUQUERQUE
Newsi of

f

Reiristr

Date of first publication, Noy. 19,
I
ateof second publicat-onNov. 2(
l ate of third
publication, I'ec. 3,
Dateof fourth publication, Dcq. 10,
,

1915
1015

1915
1915

EVENING

HERALD

the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.

News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Correspondents.
DaTr Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Hoga,
Pay ar d Grain.
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.
ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
Albuquerque Evening Herald In moat parts of the state ahead of
very other daily paper:

r

THE EVENING HERALD
i,

ALBUQUERQUE,

50 Cents per Month

NEW MEXICO.

-

.

55.00 per Yoar

had gotten so weak I could not stand,

and

1

gave up

in despair.

At last, my husband

got me a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I commenced taking it. From the very first
llw

vtiM fell

.

I
hlninr m
can now walft two miles without its
Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from
from this place. Mrs. Bettie Bullock
womanly
writes as follows : "I suffered for four troubles, don't give tip in despair. Try
years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped

dream between now and Chri'-- . this time, I could only sit up for a little
mas a suiuH.la prwanut will le while, and could not walk anywhere at
warded. All dreams dreampton all. At times, I would have severe pains
in my left side.
Thankagiviug night will, however,
The doctor wa3 exiled in, and his trcat- be strictly brred from the connient relieved me for a while, but I was
test.

Yoa

Ths Uagszincs Will Slop Promptly, When Time Is Up

post-offic-

I

Orir Bsforo

tiiinthis oliieehisduly

HUSBAMV RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

1

Send Ycur

'cto-bc-

13,

st

ifj?

We have sample copies of these magazines on diiplay at our office. Call and
see them.
They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
clean, intereiting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Maiic,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

)i,-eb-

a.--i

ou can get lMe oar MasnMfr
If yon Subscribe to our paper for one year,

I

l

BOLASDERBROS.,

H

Wauons Rcpai red

more than a million women, in its 50
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He wilj recom
mend it Begin taking Cardui

today.

TlnM to: Chtt.ixoei MHWm Co.. UdiM
soon confined to my bed again. After
Advisory Dpt.. Chattanooga. "lnn., for Hviud
Instruction on your rate and
bouk, "H'.B..
that, nothing seemed to do me any good. Trtauncnl tff Wocnea." hv in .'io rin,w.
gt

j.,

Feed
Stable

Hillsboro,
Location

New Mcx.
both lode nnd

Vhtc.fr, alo proof of labor
for eale at tLia office. ,

llank$

;S1

rC.OTJN JV

ERR4

W. O.

APVOCATE.

county jganie hog, one Jjuciano
Moutea, i8 :wiihin tliegrjpof the
law for hunting without a license.

TaOMPON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

If you

26, ,1915.

NOTICE
To JOHN

RAtKfl.

8UBBCRIPTION

.............

One Year,..,.

.fl

00

Six MonthiR....,.,

75

ADVERTI8ING

One Inch one

RATES.

.8buv

$1 00

2 00
One Inch one month
One Inch one year
,....12 00
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
20 cents per line.
jLocal write-up- s

J&rip, Rrip,

-

the

who hadn't got

The deer hunting season closed
yenterday.
Cliff Crews spent ThaD&Bgiving

in El Paeo.
Mrs. O. M. Howells la visiting
Lingeton friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Armer have
jetnrnea from California.

Plemmjons of Arrey paid
Jlillrboro a bueiDPBB visit last

J.

C.

Moo-xja-

Mr.

McCmpbtll

Ihe N. M. E.

y.

jg attending

convention at

buquerque.
A. M. flilleepje returned

Al-

Mon-

day from nearly a three weeks'
absence in Texas.

forest Ranger and Mrs.
and children returned from
Sim-hio-

cs

arly part of the week.
Bupinees was generally enepend-e- d
yesterday except at the weath-

1

Pdso the

er clerk's

office and he kept blow-

ing all day.
Antonio,
Col. A. O. HiltoD. of
ii. M., y8in flilleboro Monday,
tie was ou bis wny home from an
Ariziort trip.
A small blaze was started this
S--

piorniog on Main 'street by some
carelnss pprsnij flptttjjg fire to fallen leaves. Caution should be
when huming leryes.

i

at all

fj-

tleises ceai"

inio-in- tf

1

Re-vidr-

About People
We KnouJ.
J. Jloss leaves for Albu

querque Saturday where Mra.
Rosa wjll join hii and they will
go to California. They expect to
visit San Diego, San Francisco and
and other points of interest. San
Marciul Standard.
The Detning Graphic says :
Mrs. C. D. Bloodgood of Lako
Valley was in the city today ou
her way borne from California,
where she visited the fairs and
spent some time with her sister in
Los Angeles.
Miss Mary Lou Swope, who has
a school at fJillsbnro, and Miaa
Minnie Swope, came to .Deming to
visit their parents, Dr. and Mis.
$S. D, Swope of
Copper avenue.
Mr. and Mrs D. M Pryor came
in from theNAft ranch to attend
the Liberty Bell celebration. Monday eyening they gave an elaborate dinner at the Harvey hotel.
Their guests were Lieut, and Mrc
Ca6tleraan, Frank O'llily and
Mrs. O'lliley, SJias L. Smith, Miss
Margaret Randolph, LieuteuaDt
Bensoo, liny Graybon and C. C.
Itoyall.
E. H. Bickford's automobile
caught fire Sunday afternoon about
2:30 o'clock while standing in front
of the offices occupied by the New
Mexico Implement Company on
Gold avenue.
Prompt work on
the part of fireman Harry Price
paved the car from destruction, ah
the entire front end of the car was
in flimes when the alarm wse
turned in. The fact that the gasoline tank was being cnrried
at the rear prevented an explosion
The fire is puppofed to have been
caused by defective wiring.

,

1

as

claims, at

in sitid ruining

er

well as

the coct of the

If yon

:li8 BS

puldi-catiu- n

of tliia notice, your interem in thu
of the
same will bo'ume the piOH-rtundesigned, under Section 23114 of said
y

Revised Statutes.
MARTIN CON A BOY.
Firtt pub. Sept
Ldbtpub Liec

Savano .22 ard .25 Ca!. H. P.

flifEeG

Carried inStocJf

OF FORFEITURE
II. BUCHKR.his heirs,

NOTICE
To

V.

and

adiniiitrat)rs;

aie hereby notified that the
undersigned has expanded the sum of
One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements upon each of Hie following
mining claims, tlie M' lvinby, Carivln
ud Cleveland, for the year 191 4, said
mining cl iim lielnjr niiualed in th I.as
.Sierra Couniy,
Animas Mining
New Mexico; in order to hoi nai mining claims under Sei tion 2:524 f the
Revised Stat:.tei of the United Bt it.ts
for the vear en ting IWenjber 31, 1914,
and if 'within NINETY PAYS after
this notice by publication, you fail r
to contribute your proportion of
in sa d
said expenditure as
in
ssme
interest
the
claims,
your
mining
will become the property of the undersigned, under Section ?324 of said Revised Statutes.
YOU

1A

iraltrr
1

'itWcW"

Vlitan$,

Ff.

i"

he mint Samtius llull

in

v It
Km!,ulder

armu
-

Di.-tri-

re-fu- n

r

27-1-

3.

or!d,s Records

Two

A BOY.
Lust pub Nov.

M ARTIN CON

First pub Aug.

in One Day
with the .22 Savage

Tha

Hi-Pov-

E!EP

El S3 IP

AT the

H

M-tcli-

r

HARnY BENSON.

o

On the same day, with the same rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winant made
six itr;ight 51.
the highest possible trre on the Running Wild Boar tirg-- t
Another World'a record.
th.it the Imp's wonThil merely clinches what other ihooten have proved
circle at 500 yards) , tremenshota in a
derful accuracy (1
a
more than half a mile
dous velocity (1S00 fc:-- t
long point blanlc
trajectory less than three Inches), and tri.ling recuil (4.6 footrange (loo-y?r- d
pound) maJcc it cirier tj hit moving game with than any other rifle.
And it has J .'iled Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, aod
orig;nai!y designed for.
t'ger, beaidcj the dxr and black bear it
for
about
Write iJ
"(he biggest little gun in the world."
particulars

Falsaaff Deer,

10-in-

Cedar Brook Whiskey.

man-eati-

Ilaig & Hairj 5 Star Scotch

Savace Arms Companv, 947 Savace Ave., Utici, N.Y.'

The Best Known Brands in

the World.
--

MC.

The 22

Hi-Pow-

RUSTIC LiODGE.

3

r
M.

s Is'

- .

COMFORTABLE BEDS.

a

Hfatfl of Ohio.

n.

(n tht pooler?

Another

Qun

cr

MIXED AND SOFT DRINKS

s

HOME COOKING.

a

--

ta

few
game hog got in bad
gf. He wag oaugbt bunting deer
totheSm Mateo mountains witbf
pat t license, He was arrentedand
whero he
taken to Magdalen
flrewa prJfce of $50 00 and 30 days

er

of the Eruiih National Rifle Assoi ':;'
Dislcy
.r
the biggest rifle match in the world the .21 Savage J
rifle and Savage ammunition in the birih of Mr. Vaiicr
Winans cn July 25, 19 14 made the highest possible score on the
six straight 5Y
This is a World's record.
Running Deer target

l

Cilv of Toledo
8
I
T
uncus r ouuiy.
)
Fra'jk J. Cheney maks oath
that he i senior partner of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and
well
a?
State aforesaid, and that siid firm
tory that brought glory
as stummyache and nightmare to will pay the sum of One Hundred
Dollars for enoh and every case of
fba raokandHle ofthe mighty knife Catarrh that caouOt be curd by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Core.
and fork army of Arnerio.
FxtANK J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subWe are in receipt of another
scribed in my presence, this GtO
tireless from O, T. Brr, dat-I'- d
day of December, A. D. 188G
W. A. GleasoN,
Seal
Venice, California, Jovembtr
met
Notary Public.
2. Berr Bays he recently
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taknn inEli Loebeok who qsed to work ternally and acts directly upon
in E.Teaford's porralj and he also I be blood aod mucous surfaces of
Send for testimonials,
the
tells as that be received a letter free.system.
F. J. OfKNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
from Kicbard Mansfield White
Hold
by all Drugging, 75c.
Jo which he (White) denies havHull's Family Pills for
Tlr
ing mat llarry K. Thaw in Cali- constipation.
fornia, as was reported by some of
Fort Rale. Cheap, for cash.
the Hearst papers.
Kemmgtou automatic) shot-guW. A. WattB, a Pocorro county Good as new. This office,
There is nothing thai will giv
you any more pleasur e for so long
a time for so little money as the
inagnZtneH we send our subscribers
Are you getting those magazines?
Home life.
Household, Farm
World. You
Lifw and Woman'
ciD R't The Advocate nd four
magazines for one year for $1.18,

a.

W

I

1

'

Aii?-

will

AdvoQHte or
we will

si a it
tit

17-1- 5

17-1-

subscribe to the
renew your subnet
include four stand-tnfind Mr. Iff Dry Brown sld their
IIILLSBORO, N,
mHg.zin'8, Home Lifp, Hunee
W'nmanV
and
Farm
Life
of
hold,
Ike
Mr.
Billings
goatherds to
World, all one year, for only 18
Jliingtry, Texas,
AIRY ROOMS.
cent extra.

TheAmericansmadeageneral onslaught on the tuik trenches jester
day and they slaughtered moretnrka
than he allied armins an'l
pmce they commeuced operations
at the Dardanelles. It was a vic-

&-KWIHGT,-

c--

Mr. and Mrs. An Irew Billings
flame down from their ranch Wednesday. Reoen'lv, Mr. Billing

IffllLLER

upon aoli of tiio fo. lowing
will subscribe to the
rt i ii
t'luiriiK, the McKinley, Carlylo
one year we will
give and (.:iv'land, fur tli ye.tr 1914, raid
hii u.iiud in the L..H
you four ni'iDthly wngaziuee for mining id iiniH
one year for 18
Auiiiian Mining District. Hierra County,
extra.
New Mexico; in omer 'o tirl nul l
claims under Soction 2324 of ihe
Statutes of th Ullll 'd Mill. B, dr
the year enilin Doeember 31 1914, and
if within NINETY OAYiSait.r tins notice hy publication, you fa. or refuno to
contribute your proportion of said

ThoB.

H1LLSB0R0-

ZOLLAUS, .his Jieirg,

uuJ admiui.itrat'jis:
YOU are hereby notified that the
undersigned ha expended tl e sum of
One Hundred IMIars in lalr Hitil
af-iiii-s

i

-

Of FORFEITURE..

IV.

-

En f o? t a.
and Sidecar Ihis Symmeij

F. J, THOMPSON.
Always

afak for

Thcmpcn's place.

or the family for a refreshing ride to
TAKE "her
or a distant neighbor's home after work in

mm

"8

803$

'3 100I ?

Carry the children to school or the
cream to the creamery if you wish, but best of all, no
matter how tired the team may be, you are free
free to go where you wish, alone or with the family.
the

'i
MA31S T

SDU

Kfi9

7

0

imi

mmtm

.

Harley-Dqvidso-

n

with detachable sidecar is the
ideal conveyance for the farm.
The operating expense and upkeep 13 very low, seldom exceeding $5.00 a month, inclusive of tires. The 11 H. P.
w i uoiouikku toiiMjcui
slidgether with a three-spee- d
ing gear transmission, give3
you sufficient power to climb
hills twice as steep a3 you will
find on any public highway

wU
"

BujpjAOJd
jvujeBa
MOOINn 1IO03U SN3A3J.S

uifl atea tu tsn

the

even

Ilarley-Davidso- n,

vviih a loaded sidecar attached.

We will be g!ad to explain the
many superiorities and ad- -

sunOoqsGu!aday

I

:.aWTJ:a' rgtmAara

ax, .

why the Harley-Davidswith sidecar will render you
years of satisfactory service.
ecc

on

,THE

SOW IDT

SUi'i'LY

I
Chl-nidf;-

eJL

you. If you are any judge of
machinery you will quickly

phone or Call for Demoruituion

SS3J3lUUieH SU2A3J3

SiJ 1

anywhere. "A rise of Ah feet
in every 10 feet does not bother

--

..J!1-Buc- t

iwiB jaiuaieq auiot

evening--

The 1915

OinOS
m

fc.

New

M'-xic-

COMPANY

Da

i

If

In oor

Careful In Speech.

njeh

w

would

neotf

consider how our words will affect
those to wliom they are spokn If we
ould try to hear them with their ears

ftnd consider how they accept In their
e
fccarta, there would not be much
or unadvised speech; certainly there would be few SDlrlU wounded
or 11ts embittered by the word 0
our lips. W. Q. Hordor.
pas-donat-

Accentuating Plant Character.
It has been found that under red
light (light through red glass) planta
become more robust than In any otb
r. They also become more pro
pounced In their chief characters
plant becomes more leafy, a'
fihadea of green become more pn
Bounced, the sensitive plant mots
tenKltlra and all In every way
Uglily specialised.
i

Tiic wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can
not control.
6. If you uncover a fire
put it out if possible; if you
ean't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
quicklyas you possiby can.

'be r 25th of ejeh year. Limit,
3. in possession in any one calendar day.
V
ative or crested, Messina,
California or Hemlet Quail,
from October 25 th to Decern
)cr 31st of ech year. Limit,
20 in possession in one calen-sia- r
day.
Dov-from August 16th to
to September 30th of each
yeap. Limit, 20 in possession
one ealenndar day.
--

SIERRA
COUNTY

s

OLNPSIiA-O-

THE JOURNAL
Why? Because it Print
A
TODAY'S NEWS
, and Lots of it.
And because it is inde- pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
CO Cent
h ujoijiti by mail.

FISH

W

and Sma
a
.onth Bass. Crapie an
Rim? Pecrh, from June ist to

Trout,

1

I

KEEA3

EVERYBODY

NEW MEXICO

TO-D-

November 25 of each year.
"Sec. 12 No pe sou tdiaii
Pigeon Descended Chimney.
hunt or take-iWhen a resident In the London at any time shoot,
anAlbnqupique
road. Heading, England, eamo down
any manner any wild
Jtalrs recently, ho found porchej on imal or birds or game fish as
MOUNTNG JOUNAL.
tha top bar of the grate In the
tU fined in this state
in
hen
a I'lgoon which had come
01
down the chimney. It l.nd brought without first having in hi
Subscribe foi Your
lth It a considerable quantity of soot. her possession a hunting li
HOME
PAPER FIliST
When tha occupier opened the win- cense as hereinafter
provide,
Its
Then Take the
escape.
dows the pigeon made
for the y. ar in wh.ch sucl
EL PASS HEUUO,
shootii.g fishing or hunting is The Southweat's
- "
Food Kept Warm.
Greatest
The presence of any
A flatlron stand will bo found use- done.
ful on the range to keep the contents
any open he d, praiof a saucepan warm without danger rie oforest, whether enclosot burning, says the Indianapolis
News. It Is also useful when one ed or not, with tiaps, gun or
desires food to simmer; there Is then other weapon for hunting
no fear of sticking or burning on a
widiout having in possfssion a
lot atoe.
hereproper hunting license as
New
shall be prima
in
Unfortunate English.
ItiTERtlATIOfiAL
The general impression that the facia evidence of the violation
liEnglishman's life la nther prosy is of this eel ion.
Hunting
supported by the statement of a Loo censes shall be issued by the
Dictionary
doner who visited at Clay Center. He
7J
auwhen
clerks
chickduly
paid be never had tasted fried
county
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
en or strawberry shortcake, the two thorized by the State Game
being unknown to the culinary art la and Fish Warden, and such
pecams TION, coverinpt every
hi country. Kansas City Star.
field of the world's thought,
be
as
designatmay
deputies
button sad culture. Tie only
new unabridead diattonary in
ed for that purpose by the
"Bait" Was Good.
many years.
,
WarFish
"How did you come to boy that ' State Game and
over
defines
H
400,000
rtP.,m words , more than
worthless mining BtockT' "Well, yon den.
erer
None of the provisioi s
before appeared between two
eee, I thought It was all right. The
covers, a 700 Paget, 6000 tnan who sold it to me had mahogany of this act shall require an)
lustrations.
furniture in his office, tall brass cua resident of this sta;e to obtain
on
it
floor."
a
swell
his
and
only dictionary
rug
pldors
or have a license to fish for D
JDutrolt Free Press.
page. A t Stroke of Genlua.'
trout.

Is Situated in a

i

draw-InRroo-

f p"--

'

p-rs-

on

1

and is noted for its

"

WW

1

-

Health', Wealth and Beauty

vebsters

i

XI-

Adam's Satisfaction.
Adam was surveying the animals
Ha
tie was called upon to name.
(smiled with satisfaction as ha re--!
marked: "Whatever els may
there never will be at shortage,
la the supply of party emblems."
hap-jpe-

n,

enoyclopedis, in

RpranM

LICENSES

Resident, big game, bird and
fish, $2 00
Resident, big game, $1 00.
Resident, bird license, $i.co
Resident, general, big game
and bird, $ 50
oc
Resident fishing license.
bk? game, bird
and fih license, $30.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
Non-reden-

Non-iesiden- t,

Jfio.
Non-residen- t,

8ymboWsm.
Symbolism Is all right If

the thing
rou have to say is not worth saying
n good, plain English,

"Right 01"
Burning the candle at both and
Is one way of making both ends moot.
-j
b. m.

n,

I- -

WUTI tm ipmUmb tfaMr dltM pat.
CO.. PiUUmt. SfrafM, Mm.

CAC. MERRIAM

--

MwMiv'-r- T

. .

i

bird license,

big gnme and

'LIGHT RUNNING.;
H Wtt a, arm m
tK fi N

I

big game

and bird, 50.
Non resident fishing license,

TH

ber 30th of each year.
Wild Tu ky, (classed
bier game) no th ol the

mi v'

y.H

THE NEW HOME tEWlNQ MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Maais.

Manr ewlnit machine are ma J to se II rirardleii of
Ilome ii waile to wear.
quality, bin the
Our guaranty never mm out

Sw

Mold

tr aathortrd
ros sals

dealers

wr

tly

YEARS
IENCC
W

'J

":'

-

-

u.

parallel tf North

as
h

latitude,
from November ist to De
ceinb er 31st cf each year, an
fi.st of the maid 35th parallel
from October 25th to Novem

Don't build a camp fire

against a tree or log. Build a
small one wh?re you can
scr.ipe away the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides
of it.
5. Don't build bon fires.

I. in

IHIHI

111

.

Track Marks
'fffUi Copyrights AC.
Amrnn aenrtlnir a nketcti and rtMortntl.in may
an
ciiiokly ascprtiilii oir opi'ii"" fe
HANDBOOK tmHatcuta
tl.,isr.mlrnioi'iiil.
inur free. Ol lffsi ten ter fur sot urniit palouta.
r.w-li-

,

isiiout taken jbrouch Munn A Co. teceiv
jw. il twUci, t! houl c!ire, in the

SciJiitific Jfntcricaii.

A banrtaomoTy "Unstrated

weekly.

Innreat
1 ornm.

f
vpars (.ur moiiliia,(L Siildbyall
New York
ftlUNN & Co.364'41
of any noientlflo

U.juic'l OWC9, 6

V gt,

J'.rnal.

'

lioera

S

V!bmJngBhnttle, Rotary
Ifyon wantelthera
tliuttle or a Hlnele Thrt'Ad Chait tititch
write to
Machine
Sewing

earth.
4

thirty-not-

G01D, SILVER,.. COPPER

SIX RULES

vn

Novem-

lis

Agriculture Forest Service

"

Gray

Also lis Rich

ifad, mm km i

4

fron June ist to

throughout the yuur.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

For Care Vi.h Fire in the
18.
March
Effect
)
1915
Mountains.
(In
Note Sec. 6 of th Act If every member of the pubG t'liefishns defined by this act, lic strictly observe the e
pmall and larg; mouthed bass
simple rules, the great anwhatof
and speckled rout,
nual loss by Forest Fires
soever species or v triety; also
wo ild be reduced to a
d
ch.
a
pe
ring
crappie
minimum.
GAME
OPKV SEASONS
I. Be sure your match is
to
Deer Willi Harm, (horns
o.it before you throw it away.
all
s
at
ctreass
accompany
Knoclc out )Oir pipe
2.
limit one deer. North ishes or throw
tims).
your cigar or
fwra.lH of north
,r thtrtM.fifih
J
,
lati.udv!, fron October six- is n
thing to catch fire.
teenth to November fifth of
Don't build a camp fi'e
3
each year. Ando ith of said
i? absolutely
thirty fifth pirallel I' o n Octo my larger than
N'vrr leave it
to November iccessary,
ber twentv-fif'- h
for a short time without
of eich year.
tw.iii.y-fifl- h
it OU r with water or
Tasit-l-KareSqiir-rels- , putting
d

home of a!i range stock Catllc, llorecs,
Shcp and Goatf thrive: vigorously

55.

a

Synopsis of the Game

They are flic natural

i acosptad by the
Courts, Schools and
Press as the one supremo authority.
be who knows Wina
Rrana
!cmn" Sueceea. Let ns toll
you about this new work.

i,

bird ami fUh.

are uuequaled

IWanta
pccaac

1

Ideals the Guiding Star.
Ideals are like stars; you will not
(succeed In touching theia with your
Ihnnds.
But, like the seafaring man
on denerta of water, you cbocrae thom
s your guides, and following them,
reach your destiny. Carl Scours.

ns

cwaiti-ale-

"rthinstvn. IX U

Resources

nrc Inexhausflve and practically

une-

xplored and

presents an excellent ft
Por the prospector and capitalist.
Such
portions or the mineral zones that hiv
been unexplored in the past are now be
lr3 Opened up with gratifying results
rich mines are being developed

2R(j

reduction works are now In course
construction and capitalists aio

-

Mining.

--

w

bounty

